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Abstract

Purpose – A qualitative study can help in understanding the unpolluted perspectives of key stakeholders
involved in the vaccination practices and can explore vital factors that could influence vaccination-related
behaviors and their utilization. This study aims to document the perceptions of caretakers, community
members and healthcare service providers related to childhood vaccination practices in slums under the
national immunization program (NIP) of India.
Design/methodology/approach – This was a qualitative community-based cross-sectional study. Focus
group discussions with caretakers, community members and healthcare service providers were used to build a
holistic, detailed description and analysis of the factors associated with childhood vaccination practices within
its real-world context.
Findings – Lack of awareness, fear of adverse events following immunization, inappropriate timing of
vaccination sessions, loss of daily earnings, migration, lack of good behavior of health staffs, shortage of
logistics and vaccines, limited resources and infrastructures and high expectations of beneficiaries were some
of the vital barriers impacting vaccination practices in slums.
Research limitations/implications – Though this study provides significant good information on the
indicators that can be considered to improve the vaccination practices in any slum settings, it has is also a
limitations too due to its setting. Therefore, one needs to be cautious while generalizing these results to other
settings like rural. In addition, Though we believe that these strategies could be useful in any setting, it is also
important to tailor these observations them as per the need of the society and the population. Also, this is a self-
reported qualitative study and therefore the perspectives reported in this study need to be taken with caution.
Further, low vaccination, poor awareness, compromised healthcare services, high expectations could be
considered as a stigma/fear among the responders and therefore there is always a chance of underreporting.
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Thus, it would be important in future to conduct a study involving a broader group of people in society and to
establish factors associated with the vaccination coverage. that can help in improvement of vaccination.
Originality/value – Initiatives such as regular interactions at different levels, effective communication
including reminders, behavior interventions, the continued supply of vaccines and logistics, additional
resources for the vaccination program, incentives and recognition, extended sessions and people-friendly
healthcare delivery system could be helpful to strengthen the routine vaccination practices in slums.

Keywords Immunization, Vaccination, Vaccine, Slum, India

Paper type Research paper

Introduction
Vaccination remains one of the most successful and cost-effective public health measures for
reducing under-five deaths caused by vaccine-preventable diseases (VPDs) [1]. India, despite
being one of the leading producers of vaccines, has the highest number of under-five deaths,
20% of which are related to VPDs [2, 3]. Of 27 million unvaccinated children globally, more
than one-third i.e. almost 9.6 million are from India [3, 4]. Between 2005 and 2016, full
vaccination coverage increased from 44% to 62%with wide variation across states, regions,
districts and blocks [5]. However, it is still lower than the target level of >80% [6]. Where
vaccination coverage is low, VPDs contribute to worse health outcomes. This is especially
true for settings like slums where nearly 33% of the Indian urban population live in highly
vulnerable conditions for disease outbreaks [3, 7].

Slum settings are always underprivileged due to poor economic status, overcrowding,
lack of sanitation, unsafe drinkingwater and a stretched healthcare delivery system. Surveys
in 5 of 8 Indian cities found infant and childmortality rates around 18 and 32 points higher for
slums comparedwith non-slums. Also, in slums, full vaccination coveragewas 2.7% to 18.3%
less compared to non-slums [8]. These observations suggest that the present vaccination
practices do not effectively meet people’s needs, specifically those living in slums, presenting
a challenge for the attainment of the goals of the national immunization program (NIP) [3].

Studies to explore the determinants of vaccination coverage in Indian slums are non-
comprehensive as most of the studies are based on a quantitative approach, which has its
limitations in terms of providing in-depth perspectives of various stakeholders. A qualitative
approach can help in understanding the unpolluted perspectives of key stakeholders
involved in the vaccination and can also analyze different factors that could influence
vaccination-related behaviors and their utilization [9]. Mumbai was selected as a study site as
it is among the world’s most populous cities with an approximate estimated 20.5 million
inhabitants. Of these, 41.3% i.e. over 9 million people live in slums. The population density of
Mumbai is approximately 73,000 per square mile, which makes it one of the most densely
populated cities in the world and therefore is vulnerable to various disease outbreaks too [10].
This study aims to document the perceptions of caretakers, community members and
healthcare service providers related to childhood vaccination practices in slums under the
NIP of India.

Methods
Study site
This study was conducted in the slum areas of Mumbai city and Mumbai suburban districts
of Maharashtra state, India. The slum was defined according to the census of India as “a
residential area where dwellings are unfit for human habitation by reason of dilapidation,
overcrowding, faulty arrangements and design of such buildings, narrowness or faulty
arrangement of streets, lack of ventilation, light, or sanitation facilities or any combination of
these factors which are detrimental to the health and safety of the inhabitants” [11].

Maharashtra state had established health posts in slum areas for delivering its healthcare
services. Health post was defined as “set up in the community to deliver preventive and
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promotive health care services and is expected to cover a population group that has 40% of its
constituents living in slum/slum-like localities” [12]. Each of these health posts consisted of 4–5
health workers. A multistage cluster sampling method was used for identifying and better
representation of all these health posts in both of the districts, considered as study clusters.
Fifty-five slum health posts (Mumbai city:13; Mumbai suburban: 42) out of a total of 205
health posts distributed in both districts (Mumbai city: 52; Mumbai suburban: 143) were
randomly selected as clusters using the “probability proportional to size (PPS) technique [13].
We use these clusters (n 5 55) for our qualitative data collection through focus group
discussion (FGD).

Study design
A qualitative study allows us to build a holistic, detailed description and analysis of the
factors associated with the childhood vaccination practices within its real-world context
[14, 15]. Therefore, a qualitative study was undertaken in a community-based cross-sectional
setting. The authors present the qualitative observations from the FGDs. An FGD is a widely
used technique for collecting qualitative data that allows the researchers to solicit both the
stakeholders’ experiences, knowledge and unbiased opinions or perceptions in a real-time
context. It provides better access to participants who are not outspoken and would normally
hesitate to take part in an individual interview. FGDs are used in studies that are aimed to
explore health-related subjects in a particular social, cultural, economic, ecological and
political context [16].

Study samples
Purposive sampling was done from the 55 clusters mentioned above. For caretakers
and community, the inclusion criteriawere: (1) resident of the study area having children aged
12–23months, (2) aged≥18 yearswho remainedwith the child formost of the days or took the
child for at least one immunization session, (3) consented and willing to participate in the
study. Those healthcare service providers in the study area who had at least participated or
supervised an immunization session in the area and confirmed their willingness to participate
in the study were included.

These stakeholders who were involved at various levels of the vaccination practices in
slums were interviewed using FGDs (n 5 40) as given below (Table 1).

Beneficiary

(1) Caretakers: 15 FGDs were conducted with caretakers of the child such as mother,
father, or others.

(2) Community: 15 FGDs were conducted with community leaders, Accredited Social
Health Activist (ASHA), Anganwadi Worker (AWW, type of a community worker
who helps auxiliary nurse midwife-ANM) and NGO people working in the field.

Healthcare service provider

(1) Institutional:10 FGDs were conducted with vaccinators and health supervisors.

Data collection and analysis
This study used predefined guidelines to document our observations during the FGDs. These
guidelines covered key areas to get participants’ views on healthcare services, the status of
current services, awareness, their experiences with the services and service providers, major
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Focus group
participant details
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challenges and opportunities, expectations, behaviors of staff, the reason for vaccination or
non-vaccination etc. As a validation, authors took guidance on qualitative concepts and
guidelines from the subject experts. In addition, FGD guidelines were tested in the field with
six FGD sessions before its actual implementation. All final FGDs were transcribed verbatim
and translated from local languages into English. The transcribed data were reviewed, and
key themes were identified. To organize the data, this study also used a comparison table to
compare views of groups of different stakeholders. The analysis involved in this study
included organizing data, breaking them into more manageable categories, developing codes
and searching for possible patterns for a comparative perspective using ATLAS.ti software,
version 7 [17].

Ethical issue
The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee (IEC) of the author’s institute
(EC-NIMS-ICMR-New Delhi, 2 February 2017).

Results
A total of 370 participants were included in this study. We identified themes based on the
perspectives shared by beneficiaries and service providers in FGD, the two vital pillars of any
healthcare delivery system (Table 1).

Beneficiary’s perspectives
The beneficiaries described their experiences with vaccination practices, including their
belief and decision-making processes. These interactions helped in identifying themes which
are described below:

Public healthcare delivery system a preferred choice. The caretakers and the community
members were aware of private clinics as well as public healthcare centers in the area. They
preferred to visit public healthcare centers, as services were available at no cost.

One of the respondents answered, “We always visit a public health center as it is near and
free of cost. The only problem is, it does not have flexible times and does not work on a
24X7 basis.”

Poor awareness of vaccination a major reason for its poor compliance.A greater portion of
people did not have any idea about VPDs. To a limited extent, they were aware of the benefits
of vaccination (e.g. polio drops for polio, Bacillus Calmette–Gu�erin (BCG) vaccines for
tuberculosis, Tetanus Toxoid (TT) vaccines for tetanus and measles vaccine for measles
disease). They were aware of the place, day and time of vaccination sessions in their area.
They were informed about special campaigns on vaccination such as the “National Pulse
Polio Program” and “Mission Indradhanush (in English ‘Mission Rainbow’)” by the
Government of India (GOI). The majority of caretakers mentioned TV, radio and newspaper
as their main sources of vaccine-related information and awareness. Healthcare workers were
also considered as a vital source and considered cleanliness, healthy food and safe drinking
water as preventive measures for any kind of disease including VPDs.

One of the respondents replied, “It would be great if health staff visit on a regular basis to
educate on VPDs and vaccines.”

Amother informed, “We all are busy in our work, if we could get reminders through phone
calls or personal visits one day prior to our kids’ vaccination then we will make it.”

Vaccination is everybody’s responsibility and the public health delivery system has a vital role.
Most caretakers felt that vaccination practices are an integral part of the healthcare delivery
system and agreed that it is everybody’s duty to make it successful. The majority of them
visited the nearest health centers for their kids’ vaccination. However, a few of them visited
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private clinics due to better quality of services, the flexibility of timing, availability of
additional vaccines, professional behavior and vaccination done by the doctors. They felt that
health staff should be polite, respectful and treat you well, maintain cleanliness, provide
drinking water and deliver complete information related to vaccination (diseases, benefits,
side effects, next schedule, etc.).

A participant stated, “Government is doing a lot of things to improve our health including
vaccination. Now, it’s time to leave our casual approaches and support our government.”

Concerns or fears – an endless anxiety of every parent. People did not vaccinate their
children as they were not aware of the great benefits of vaccination. If their children were
vaccinated, they were not aware of the types of vaccines and their benefits. This resulted in
poor motivation for the next doses. The followings were reasons mentioned by most
respondents.

(1) They forgot, as there were no reminders, or they were unaware of the next schedule
or session site

(2) Fear of side effects

(3) Vaccination timing did not suit

(4) Other domestic priorities

(5) Loss of daily income

(6) Bad experience and inappropriate behavior of health staff

(7) No incentive or motivation for vaccinating kids

(8) Long waiting time

(9) A feeling of insecurity among those who were from different states

(10) Sometimes non-availability of vaccines resulted in multiple visits.

One of the women stated, “We want to vaccinate our kids, but we fear as some people said that
post-vaccination, their kids had fever and pain. Sometimes, we forget the date of the next dose.”

Community voices are important to improve the vaccination services. Followings were
suggestions to improve the vaccination services:

(1) Flexibility: Extended sessions – vaccination in evening or night and on weekend

(2) Vaccination at door like the pulse polio program

(3) Reminders: SMS, personal visits, or community announcements

(4) Incentives and recognition for completing vaccination

(5) Awareness on vaccination using appropriate media (e.g. television, radio, newspaper)

(6) Parent-friendly healthcare delivery system.

A participant said, “Sometimes, it’s a whole day’s business. We lose our daily income and get
nothing. Timing and day should be flexible or we should be paid for the vaccination. The
government should take care of these things.”

Another participant said, “Good health including vaccination is everybody’s duty. We have
to be more proactive and the government staff has to be more empathic.”

Service provider’s perspectives
We identified the following key areas through the FGDs with the service providers:
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VPD is a serious public health issue with poor awareness.All agreed that VPDs are serious.
Awareness among the slum community is less except for some diseases like polio, measles
and tetanus due to ongoing vaccination rounds under “Mission Indradhanush”. Awareness
usually increases at the time of epidemics or outbreaks due to associated fears.

Vaccination is one of the key strategies to prevent VPDs. They considered vaccination as
one of the effective ways to prevent VPDswhich kills not only children but is also responsible
for economic losses.

One of the healthcare workers said, “Vaccination is like a miracle for the 21st century and I
have seen it working. See the use of oral polio vaccine and reduction in the wild polio cases.”

Ongoing efforts have supported the improvement of community awareness on vaccination
but there is a long way to go. They were informed that over the past few years, awareness has
improved due to various initiatives by the government and frequent awareness campaigns
through – TV, radio, newspaper, etc. However, people still have not understood the value of
vaccination fully. Thus, regular communication at different levels is warranted.

One of the participants said, “The awareness level related to overall health increased.
However, for vaccination, it is still suboptimal, and we have to do something extraordinary to
improve it.”

The healthcare delivery system faces multidimensional challenges related to vaccination
coverage. Slums are highly susceptible to disease outbreaks due to overcrowding, poor
sanitation, inadequate safe drinkingwater, lack of social networking, low socioeconomic status
and political will and less attention by the administrationwhen compared to any other settings.
The healthcare delivery system faced the following challenges.

(1) Supply-side: Shortage of vaccines (e.g. injectable polio vaccines, IPV), inadequate
manpower, limited resources and infrastructures.

(2) Demand-side: High expectations of beneficiaries, low awareness level, frequent
movement of people, parents have other priorities such as daily earnings and
sometimes only 1 or 2 beneficiaries that present a tough situation to open multi-dose
vials (e.g. BCG / measles).

One of the healthcare service providers narrated “You cannot compare slums with any other
settings. These settings are like hell. Thus, we need extraordinary planning and implementation
to improve the mindset of the people and the healthcare delivery system in the slums.”

Service providers provided experience-based solutions to improve the vaccination
services in slums:

(1) Supply-side:

� An adequate supply of vaccines

� Optimization of resources

� Incentive and motivation for service providers

� Flexible timings and community-based planning& implementation

� Regular communication and awareness

� Parent and worker-friendly work environment.

(2) Demand-side:

� Active community participation to improve awareness and overall vaccination
coverage

� Trust and corporate with the healthcare delivery system.
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One of the service providers stated that “Improving the health of the people is not only our
responsibility. People have to understand this and all stakeholders have to come together
to work.”

This study also compared the perspectives of beneficiaries and healthcare service
providers for communication channels for vaccination awareness. Table 2, health workers,
media, reminders and community announcements were considered to be the most relevant
ways of obtaining information.

We found the following as key facilitators to improve the vaccination coverage in the
slums: regular interactions at different levels, effective communication including reminders,
continued supply of vaccines, extended sessions, incentives and additional resources for the
vaccination program and people-friendly healthcare delivery system. Table 3 provides
competitive perspectives of beneficiaries and healthcare service providers on preferred
strategies to improve vaccination coverage.

Discussion
A large part of the Indian population resides in slums with inadequate vaccination coverage
due to many known and unknown reasons. This subjects them to a high risk of VPDs that
have the worst health outcomes for vulnerable settings like slums [3]. Understanding of
unpolluted perspectives of caretakers, communitymembers and healthcare service providers
is essential to analyze different factors that influence vaccination-related behaviors that are
essential to shaping the vaccination practices [9]. This study explored the perceptions of
childhood vaccination practices among caretakers, community members and healthcare
service providers in slums under the NIP of India through FGDs.

Preferred source of information Beneficiaries Healthcare service providers

Health workers þþ þþ
Community members � þ
Home visits/outreach þþ þ
Media (radio, television, newspaper) þþ þþ
Text message reminders, phone calls þþ þþ
Community announcement þþ þþ
Note(s): Key,þþConsidered asmost relevant by themost respondents;þConsidered as relevant by themost
respondents; � Considered as non-relevant by the most respondents

Preferred strategies Beneficiaries
Healthcare service
providers

Vaccination-related education and awareness þþ þþ
Reminder or recall þþ þþ
Vaccination at home þþ �
Incentives and recognition to parents, mobilizer and service
providers

þþ þþ

Multiple interventions during the vaccination services þ þ
Alternative timings and vaccination during holiday and
weekend

þþ þþ

Parents friend healthcare system þþ þþ
Note(s): Key,þþConsidered asmost relevant by themost respondents;þConsidered as relevant by themost
respondents; � Considered as non-relevant by the most respondents

Table 2.
Perspectives of
beneficiaries and
healthcare service
providers on
preferences for source
of vaccination-related
information

Table 3.
Perspectives of
beneficiaries and
healthcare service
providers on preferred
strategies to improve
the vaccination
coverage
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India’s Universal Immunization Program (UIP) (95% through the public sector) is one of the
largest public health programs in the world in terms of quantity of vaccine, the number of
recipients, sessions, geographical spread, people and equipment involved to reach 26 million
newborns and 30 million pregnant women to distribute 390 million vaccine doses through 9
million sessions by 2.5 million health workers and 55,000 cold chain staff using 27,000
functional cold chain points and 76,000 cold chain equipment annually [18]. This shows the
government’s commitment and beneficiaries’ trust in vaccination practices in India. Our
study observed a similar perception where people had trust in the public health delivery
system for vaccination services. However, they expected healthcare service providers to be
polite, supportive and friendly. Besides, long waiting times and poor service arrangements
such as drinking water, toilets, cleanliness and educational materials at the vaccination site
were other factors that concerned them. This study observed that a focus on modification of
behavior and attitude of healthcare service providers is warranted to win the trust of
beneficiaries as documented by other studies [19, 20].

Further, the awareness regarding VPDs, the value of vaccination and adverse events
following immunization (AEFI) was still lacking in slums. Thus, there is an urgent need to
address this through regular and effective communication with all potential stakeholders as
lack of awareness can influence decisions negatively resulting in no vaccination or dropouts.
Many studies demonstrated that effective vaccination communication with caretakers is
critical to overcome barriers for vaccination, tackle vaccine hesitancy, improve confidence
and coverage [3, 9, 20–23]. Healthcare service providers should be able to provide information
to beneficiaries and communities through commonly agreed communication strategies.
Beneficiaries and healthcare service providers believed health workers, media (TV, radio,
newspaper), phone calls and community announcements as the most relevant strategies to
generate vaccination awareness. Almost similar observations were found in a Nigerian study
[23]. It was noticed that caretakers do not vaccinate their children as they forget or were not
aware of the next dose or session site, feared any side effects, unsuitable session timing, an
inappropriate attitude of the health staff, loss of daily earnings and no incentives or
motivations for vaccinating. These observations are similar to those documented by other
studies [9, 24–27].

In addition, healthcare service providers faced various challenges such as poor settings,
high expectations of beneficiaries, inadequate resources, weak administrative and political
supports. Further, the slum population has priority for daily earnings resulting in poor
utilization of overall health services including vaccination. To improve the vaccination
coverage, initiatives such as reminders, incentives, outreach sessions and extended session
timing were well documented through many studies [13, 28–39]. Similarly, in our study,
beneficiaries and healthcare service providers suggested reminders; incentives and
recognition to parents, mobilizer and service providers; vaccination-related education and
awareness; alternative timings or vaccination during holidays and weekends; and parents
and service providers’ friendly healthcare system as most preferred strategies to improve the
vaccination coverage in slums.

Though this study provides significant information on the indicators that can be
considered to improve the vaccination practices in any slum setting, it has limitations too.
Therefore, one needs to be cautious while generalizing these results to other settings like
rural. In addition, it is also important to tailor these observations as per the need of the society
and the population. Also, this is a self-reported qualitative study and therefore the
perspectives reported in this study need to be taken with caution. Further, low vaccination,
poor awareness, compromised healthcare services, high expectations could be considered as
a stigma/fear among the responders and therefore there is always a chance of underreporting.
Thus, it would be important in the future to conduct a study involving a broader group of
people to establish factors associated with vaccination coverage.
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Conclusion
There is nothing more unfortunate than a precious life dying due to VPDs. Vaccination is
everybody’s responsibility and therefore we suggest that each one of us has a role to play by
taking simple initiatives such as having regular interactions at different levels and effective
communication including reminders. Policymakers can ensure a continued supply of
vaccines, incentivize and provide additional resources for vaccination programs to enable
healthcare service providers to have extended sessions. Most importantly, a people-friendly
healthcare delivery system could be helpful to strengthen the routine vaccination practices.
Our combined efforts will certainly help to translate safe and effective vaccines into
vaccination, as vaccines do not save lives but quality vaccination on time does.

Conflict of Interest: None
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